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- Cheroke
The Birdtown Community Club

held a bingo game and movie
Friday night, May 6th, to provide
equipment for the softball team
of that community.
Harry Tommie, a Seminole boy

from Florida, died May 2 of heart
trouble. Services for him were held
at the Mission Church at 2:00 p.
m. May 4 just before his body was

shipped to Florida for burial.

The L.D.S. are getting up a soft-
ball game of boys of school &ge.
The first game was Monday, May
9. ^
The bodies of Joshua Shell and

West Driver were buried Sunday
afternoon, May 1st, in the Legion
Cemetery near Yellowhill Church.
These two servicemen lost their

fc lives in the Pacific area during
World War II.
The Homemaking Department

of the Cherokee Indian School
served a dinner to the Lions and
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son City and Gatlinburg on Thursdaynight, May 5. This dinner was

held in the children's diningroom.
Birdtown and Painttown Softball

team met in Birdtown, Wednesday,May 4. Birdtown won with
a score of 7-6. Birdtown had won

over L. D. S. 35-6 on May 3.
Arthur Lambert, of Cherokee

Inn, has installed a Dairy Bar. .

t Plans are being made to fix a

Softball diamond at Cherokee. The
bases have been marked off, lights
are going to be put up, bleachers
are also going to be made. The
Roads Division is going to level
off the field.
The final event of the "Cherokee

Myths and Legends" contest was

held in the auditorium April 29.
At this time the students who had
been chosen as winners of their
groups told a legend. The studentstelling legends will each re*ceive a dictionary from the Daughtersof the American Revolution,
the student who won in the "telling"part of the contest won a

cash nrize of $2.00. Edith Lou
Bradley, Winnie Smith, Dorothy
Smith and Joan Catolster told
legends. Dorothy Smith won the
cash prize for telling the story
about the origin of the stars commonlycalled the "Pleiades".

The Easter Seal Sale at Cherokeenetted a total of $23.31.

Carolina Mother
Thanks Scalf's For
Better Digestion

Mrs. Willard F. Hensley, Route
1, Weaverville, N. C., writes: "For

Scalf's Indian
River Medicine I eat heartily with
no fear of later suffering. The old
sluggish, tired, weak feeling is replacedwith energy and pep and
I can really enjoy doing my housework."
The first bottle of Scalf's is sol^he

on a money-back guarantee of
satisfaction. Try it. It's on sale
at all good drug stores.

Listen to Scalf's Harmoneers
Quartet over WWNC, Dial 690, at'
9:30 a. m. Mon. through Fri.
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The annual Red Cross drive nettedslightly over $150.00.
Miss Flora Dee Goforth, Arts I

and Crafts specialist, is visiting ji
the Cherokee schools in interest jj
of weavng. Miss Goforth is author
of the interesting book on weaving,"Weave It Yourself".
The Cherokee Women's Club \

had a picnic on the island May 3. j
The Rt. Rev. M. George Henry, |

Bishop of the Diocese of Western
North Carolina, and a .group of
Episcopal ministers of the diocese
visited St. Francis Church, May
3, as a part of a two-day tour of;
Episcopal churches.
Members of St. Francis Auxiliary,

met in the office of Mrs. James
L. Brady Tuesday night, May 3,
to make plans for planting flow-
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Mr. S. H. Gilliam, Miss Ethel
Garnett and Miss Flora Dee Goforthspent Monday in Black Mountainand Asheville visiting places
and people concerned with weav-

ing. |
The Cherokee Federal Employ- J

ees group held its regular monthly
meeting in Qualla Hall, May 2.1
Plans were made for the June
picnic and for extending another
invitation to the Park Service
people who have indicated that
they might like to join' this group.
Mr. Curtis Henson has returned i

to his college work in Auburn,
Alabama after spending six weeks
in Cherokee doing his practice
teaching with the G. I. set-up.

Mrs. Grace Bowman died in the
Cherokee hospital Sunday May .

10. She was buried Monday afternoonat 2:00. '
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Committees Appointed For
Religious Emphasis Week c

At Western Carolina
2

A representative group of facul- t
ty and student have begun makingplans for next year's Religious t
ijiii^iiadid wcci\. i nc Luiiuiii utv.

plans to follow a program set up
by the University Christian Mis- ^

sion. Under this program, the U. J
C. M. will send several selected
speakers to the campus during r

Religious Emphasis week.
Two committees, the Executive

committee and the Campus committee,will plan the program. *
Members of the executive commit- '

tee are President W. E. Bird, honorarychairman; Mr. Hodges, chairman;Paul Nash and Jane Callison,
vice chairmen; Mr. Cupp, executivesecretary; David Walker, sec- j
retary; and Arthur Byrd, treasurer.
The campus committee is com-,

a

posed of fourteen sub-committees. c

The chairman of these committees t(

and the executive committee form v

the program committee.
Bob Phillips is chairman of the e

arrangement committee and Miss Q
Helgeson is adviser. The assem- C
blies committee is headed by Davis | n
Whitesides with Mr. Crum as ad-' .
viser. (

Bitha Jackson heads the book
display committee with Mrs. Buch- I
anan as adviser. Ruth Hyatt is
chairman of the breakfast com- I
mittee and Mr. Houts is adviser. I
The classroom committee has

Velma Ramsey as chairman and
Mrs. Mitchell as adviser. Dorothy
Dodson is in charge of continuationswith Mr. Cathey as adviser.
Mr. Eller is chairman of the facultycommittee.
Arthuh Byrd heads the finance

committee. Hayes Connor is the
adviser. Becky Bauers is chairmanof the hospitality committee
with Mrs. Hunter as adviser. OrMKDS,
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SELECTED as "Miss Good Posture"
In conjunction with the observance
of Good Posture Week, Pat Hall of
Aberdeen, Md., is convincing proof
that posture and good health usuallygo together. (InternaUm-**

Candidates Selected For
3est College Citizens
Plaques will be awa»ded at

Commencement to the two students
vho are chosen Best College Citi-
ens for the year 1948-49. Selecionwill be on the basis of schol- .

irship, leadership, club participaion,and personality.
The student body selected in

Assembly Tuesday two girls and
wo boys as candidates for the
>est college citizens. The girls
eceiving the most ballots were
Jusie Reagan, Weaverville, and
'une Wright Brown, Bryson City.
Clyde Pressley, Speedwell, and

iarry Corbin, Cullasaja, were the

[anized house meetings will be
rranged by Bob Nelson.
Publicity is headed by Charlie

Vest with Miss Brooks as adviser,
^he seminar committee is head-
d by Jim Wood with Mr. Farley
s adviser. Annie Ruth Watts is
hairman of the worship commit-
ee with Mr. McConnell as ad
iser.
.These committees will meet sev-
ral times before the end of spring
uarter to make further plans. ]
)ne of these will be a dinner
leeting at one of the churches. <
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EXTENSION SEfrflCE
OF FIELD DEMONSTR
FARMERS; FIVE IN V
Raleigh, May 10.A series of 27

field demonstration meetings for
farmers and others interested in
agriculture will be held throughout
the state during the next six
months under the joint sponsorship
of the State Department of Agriculture,the North Carolina ExperimentStation and the ExtenALFALFA

SUBJECT
OF NEW BULLETIN

Fertilization is the key to suc:essfulalfalfa production.
That's one of several important

points brought out in a bulletin on

'Alfalfa Production" which has
just been reprinted by the State
^nllooo TTvforiciftri Qoruiro

The authors of the bulletin,
Agronomists S. H. Dobson and R.
L. Lovvorn, point out that even

the best soils require fertilization
lo maintain a good stand and producea good yield over a period
af several years.
Dobson and Lovvorn emphasize

that hay is needed in any balanced
feed program and that alfalfa,
'king ol' the hay crops," can be
grown successfully in North Carolina.Alfalfa, they say, is rich in
proteins minerals, and vitamins
A and D and is especially good for
dairy cattle and all types of young
growing stock.
The publication gives detailed

information on soil selection, limingfertilization, seedbed preparation,seeding, cutting and curing,
and management.

Persons desiring a copy of "AlfalfaProduction" may obtain one

from the local county agent or
by writing to the Agricultural Editor,State College Station Raleigh,
and requesting Extension Circular
No. 307. There is no charge.

ifl
Press only the fabric sections of a

girdle after laundering. Never touch an
iron to the elasticized sections,

boys selected.
The faculty has selected June

Wright Brown and Dorothy Tilley,Speedwell, as candidates for
.he award. Clyde Pressley and
Paul Monroe, Tabor City, were
the boys receiving the most votes.
Two students from the above

list will be selected by a studentfacultycommittee as the Best
College Citizens of 1948-49.
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"This year's program of agriculturalmeetings is perhaps the most
complete ever held in North Carolina"commented Cecil D. Thomas,director of test farms for the
Department of Agriculture. "The
demonstrations will be held at
widely scattered farms throughout
the state, giving every farmer an

opportunity to attend one or more

without having to travel too great
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a distance."
The following schedule of meetingswas announced by Thomas for

this month:
May 10 at the Piedmont Station,

Statesville.Small grains demonstrationfor representatives of the
fertilizer industry, business men
and bankers.
May 18 at the Piedmont Station,

Statesville.Small grains demonstrationat 2 p. m.

May 19 at the Piedmont Station,
Statesville.Two more small
grains demonstrations at 10 a. m.

and 2 p. m. for county groups to
be announced later.
May 25 at the Mountain Station,

Waynesville.Dairy, feed productionand small grains demonstra*|||
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Singing Convention Sun.
At Yellow Mountain
The upper district singing conventionwill be held at the YellowMountain Baptist church Sunday,May 15, at 2 o'clock. The

public is invited, and all singers
are especally invited. Sam Press,
ley is president of the convention.

tions.
Agriculture Commissioner L. Y.

Ballentine is expected to speak at
the meetings scheduled for May
25 and 26 at Waynesvilie and
Laurel Springs.
Dates for other field demonstrations,Thomas said, will be announcedlater.
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